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Directory of Department by Floors.

FIRST FLOOR.
Aisle A. Velvets, black goods,

silks, colored dress goods and flan-
nels, linings, etc.

Aisle B. Dress trimmings, but-
tons, notions and small ware, under-
wear, prints, ginghams, sheetings,
muslins, cotton flannels, tickings,
shirtings, etc.

Aisle C. Hosiery, ribbons, em-
broideries, linens, table spreads,
bed spreads, white goods, toilet ar-
ticles, etc.

Aisle D., Sec. i. Ladies', misses'
and children's shoes and rubbers, etc

Aisle D., Sec. 2. Misses', boys'
and youths' shoes and rubbers, etc.

Aisle E., Sec. i. Gent's furnish-
ing goods, hats, caps, and children's
clothing.

Aisle E., Sec. 2. Gent's clothing,
trunks, valises, overalls, working
shirts, rubber clothing, etc.

Front Cross Aisle Kid gloves,
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, trimmings,
jewelry, and gent's furnishing goods.

Center Cross Aisle Display
cases, stairs leading to house fur-
nishing goods departments; passen-
ger elevators.

Hundreds are going to see him

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
Lite Surgeon in the Provident Medical Dispen

sarv of ,vew York.
Who has created such a sensntiou In aud around
Chicago by curir 15 r ittn.es that almas baffled the
medical rra'frimy or tu connTy.

Or. Fru-- U President of Iho Froth Medical
Co., and member of the Ii'ternat'onai Association
of E'pert Hpecii'is s. lie will v,sit
Man-la- en I lm1a-- . 0-r- . 141 sail 17.
Upturning every month to reman two diy during

(lie year.
T)r. Froth h v. been conne ted with the lar cut

hospital in the conn ry. and h .s no superior in
dlnenoinir and tratin diseases and d fortuities
lie will clvc $50 f.tr any ca.e tiiat h" cm not
tell I He ' le e a:id wnero (orated In live inm-
ates He will return to Koclt Istan I evjry month
Uii yea- - to t n diiv.

Treat all arable Medical anil Surgical ilUeaxei,
aruteaii'l chronic catarrh dtmta of I he Eie, F'ar,
Hone. Throat and Luna. Itynnepeia, ISrlqhl't
J)iM(isc. Ilia eten, Kidneyt, Live , I ladder,
Chronic Female and Sexual Oiteaae.

Ei)ll"P',y or Kits curort A positive cnarantee
YOl'NO AND MIDDLE-AGE- MEN .

Suffering from spermatorrhea and imoteney as
the result of aulf-abu- se in y .uth nr ezce s in ma-
ture ears ad other cases, producing some of the
following effee s as emision. Iilolche, deni.lty,
nervnu nes". dizlnes. c nfuslon of id. as. aver-
sion to society, defective memory, and sexnal ex-
haust on. which unfit the victoms I r busii.ess or
marriage. are permanently cured by remidles not
injurious. ton v

BLOOD ANL DISEASES.
8yphl'i nnd compiled Lue is foar throat falling
of te hair, pain in themreuv, nip? tons etc . are

re perfectly eradicated w-t- oat min mercury or
or other i jurio.ls drugs Go icrrhoea. gleet,
stric nre and !' urinnry and kidney roub es are
speedily cured by trcatm nt that has never failed.

He undertakes no tncnrable rases, but cures
thonsanas given np to die. Kemember the date
and came early, as his rooms are always crowded
wherever ho stops CONSULTATION FREE,
aiycaaes and correspondence confident , and
treatment sent by express with full dir ct ns for
use, but personal consultation preferred

lK. U. O. K.KITTH
N53S Luke Ave , Jiieo.

i

STOPPED FREE
Insane Psrssftf Rwtors4
DrJCUBS'S ORAT
NERVEREarnDFa

ZTBaAnr a N.vv Hi...... ' -
IKFALLIB1.S It Una mm diractad. A, fut mltrArrr'' ute. TrastlM sad trial bMtl free ts
PH pticaat. thy fyina I iinn iMiiBwtwtlw -

Kulmt Scad T. O. wd mrmm addnss of
xatlcwd to Da.KLINEii Ara St.7PMUSliila.P- -

WraggMS. MMWAMM OF UUTATUia flUtVOS.
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We take pleasure in announcing, that on SATURDAY MORNING at 9
o'clock, the doors of our New Store on the corner of Main and Second streets,
will be,opened to the public. In the erection of this building we have endeav-
ored to combine all the features of modern architecture, with no known improve-
ments omitted, we have also tried to build a store that will be a convenience to
the trade, a credit to ourselves and an ornament to our city. Whether or not we
have been successful in our efforts we must leave to the judgment of our many
friends and patrons. Although the building and all its interior furnishings are
new, our method of doing business remains the same; tried as they are, approv-
ed of by the public, no change is possible, and we must therefore adhere to the
following rules in the future as in the past:

1. To buy all goods for cash, in order to secure all the advantages that am-
ple capital judiciously applied can secure.

2. To have strictly one price and that the lowest, so that a child can buy as
well as the most experienced buyer

5. To make no misrepresentations of any kind.
4. To keep pace with the times in styles, kinds and qualities.
5. To see that our salespeople are faithful to our patrons and true to our

teachings.
6. To merit the peoples' patronage, to be thankful for the same, courteous

to all, and just, even at the expense of liberality.
These are our own methods, the foundation of our success, endorsed by the

people; we do, therefore, in confidence, await the future.
Willi a most cordial invitation to everyone to be pres-

ent at our opening and our sincere thanks Tor the very
liberal support in the past, we remain,

Respectfully,
J. H. C SONS,

& Davenport, Iowa.

Yaung il others i
TTe Offer Tot Itemed

hieh lMfM Safctv
JAe ofliother ezndt c'itU

OTHER'S Fr anv
liohg CoiiR ?tTz
rain, Hui'tot tz;ulJi&ft

Afteratnsinebotrleor Motbfr'a TrirndulTred buttitUe iia.and oxperloitoe that
weakBitui rward usual sucii cascA. jdm.
AJTNUE Gaoe. Lamar. 31c, Jan. 15th, li9L

Sent ty eirprr', en prepaid, roelptaf
prtee, per lttK1. ilotj Mothers mailed free.
BRaDF!LO BCSi'LTOa CO.,

ATLANTA, A.
BOIO AA.I, liRnO""- -

SOLD! BY EilIZ B1HHSEH
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NORMAN LIOHTY. PAMILT OHMWT,
Dm Brlolnaxv. lowaV.

For sate b all dru?gintt. llartz & Bahoscn
Wnolesale auenta.

Healthful, Agreeable, .Cleansing.
Oares

01xAppd TftvaAm, Wound, Surna, 2Ct

; KaiuoTM :and,Prevnti XaadntlZ.

iHIERICAn FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Uit
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New Building SATURDAY MORNING O'clock.

PETERSEN'S

WP PIKE'S PEAK.

An Interest Ids Cogwheel Railroad Rout
to the Summit.

A visit to Man i ton is sadly incomplete
nnless one has ascended to the summit of
Pike's peak by the new Pike's peak and
Manitou cogwheel railroad. It is an ex-
perience never to be forgotten, and one
"not be missed for twice the cost," as is
commonly said. The road is but 8.9
wiles in length, or to be exact, 40,903 feet
long. The uverage elevation overcome is
844.8 feet to the mile, an average grade of
16 per cent. The maximum grade is 25
per cent., or 250 feet rise in each 1,000
feet traversed. The maximum grade is 16
per cent, in a radins of 339 feet. To climb
such engines of peculiar construc-
tion are used. The boilers are set on the
trucks at an angle of 16 degs., so that in
Climbins the average per cent, of the grade
brings the line of the boiler to the horizon-
tal.

There are four such locomotives in use
upon this "short line." They weigh twenty-f-

ive tons. The drivers consist of six
cogwheels, which opcrato from the center
of the engine on the teethed rails under-
neath. The wheels which run upon the
ordinary T rails are simply used to guide
the engine, and not for traction. The cog
rails are made from the best tempered
Cessenfier steel, the teeth having lx-e- n cut
from the solid piece by specially con-

structed machinery. There are two of
these rails, set 1 inches apart, weighing
from twenty-on- e to thirty-on- e pounds per
foot of length, the heaviest rails being
used on the steepest grades. Each rack
rail is eighty inches long, and so placed
beside its companion as to break joints.
The teeth are "staggered," so as to give
the six cogwheel drivers of the locomotive
perfect bearing at all times.

The utmost care was taken in grading
the roadbed and laying the track. To pre-
vent the moving or sliding of the track,
which was quite possible, unless pre-
cautions were taken, owing to its enormous
weight and the action of the heavy train,
no fewer than 146 anchors have been firmly
set in the solid rock to sustain it. These
anchors are set at from 200 to COO feet
apart, according to grade. The ties are
bound together by planks spiked longi-tnd.nul- ly

where the grade is the heaviest.
The cars are peculiar affairs, and are
pushed up ahead of the engine and de-
tached therefrom. They cau be let down
grade independently from the engine by
means of cogwheel brakes. The seats are
set at the average angle of the grade, at
which they are horizontal, while the floor
of the car is inclined from 16 to 25 degs.
These cars carry from thirty to forty pas-
sengers.

The trip up the mountain is superb. It
is a constant change of scene. Lovely
Bowers, foaming cataracts, placid streams
and frowning crags thrill the beholder as
he proceeds to the regions of perpetual
snow. The somber pine and silver spruce
luxuriate In the shady canyons, while the
a pen and willow thrive along the streams
until timber line Is reached. From this
point up to the summit nothing but stones,
canty blades of hardy grasses aud modest

flowerets are to be seen. From the sum-
mit an indescribable panorama spreads for
miles on all Bides. Colorado City, Colorado
Springs, Fountain, Pueblo, Monument

ad other towns are. mors ox lew. discern

ible to the naked eye, while Denver may be
plainly seen seventy-fiv- e milesdistant with
agood fieldglass. The cost of the trip both
ways is but live dollars, or by rail up the
peak and carriage descending, six dollars.

Denver Republican.

Two Courses lxcii.
Iionaventure de Fourcroy, a clever so-

ciety poet of the Sevcutt-ent- century, a
spluaii:l orator, a: eminciit advocate and
r.n intimate frieiul of Moliore to boot, on
being nskeil one day by a magistrate what
ho meant to iij v.i'.lj Ihh san. rvplied, "If
there is aiirtliia; in hi:u I'll make l;i;u a

! barrister: if not make hi::i a jud.se."
ban 1 laiicisvti

Lcudou'K lead.
If the dead of London were each allowed

a crave 2 by 6 feet, with a verv thin wall
! of eartn between, each year her 80,000

corpses would fill a cemetery of about
twenty-thre- e acres. St. Louis Republic

ia Genuine

"ANCHOR"
PAIfJ EXPELLEE!

is and will ever be the

best
Bemedy for

RHEUr.1ATiSU
fSrvn4- - Tnflnssra Haotaorie.v " rDala 4m Cido rtiecf t

Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &C.
xseiore you neea w coy, uoi&ui

am mFc ne ruinpcl
the valuable book: "Guide to Health,"wit2l

A D D RKRSF
AD.RICHTER&COs,

17 Warren Sir.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded 1

European Houses! Bndolrtadt, London,
Vienna, tragus .jciwruam, viioui

26 & GO Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
hoes; vohxoismtz.'

c. errzu
otW drnggfct

3

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plans and nperint?n4enee for all class of

Bulldinus.
Room 53 and M, Mitchell Lynde building

TUI BXEVATOB.

Tho desires a Rood boxlnmis position In the TfotM
"air city should write at once for rroapeutu of t be
amous Motrojiolltan Burtnos 0"!leiE, Chicago,
ihrasiialfacllltlesforpkvinsnrsduates. KstsbltaUed
C Tears. Ocooples Its own hi-- -. 'rtress.

O. "".J S&.TrlBCaL

t r r

HAXKS.

THE MOLLNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Molice, IU.
Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Molinc Savings Bank. Organized 1819

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS.

Organised nnder State Laws.
Open from 9 a.' tn. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.

Poster Skinnicr, President
H. A. AtHwoRTB, nt

L.V Buikwit, ... Cashier
dirkctors:

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
c:. A. Kosn, H. A. Alnsworth,
Q. H. Edwards, W. n. Adams.
Andrew Fribvrjj. P. Homenway,

llTraT Darling.

Western Investments.
GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the cardan

spat ot the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of OttCnARS, NEBRA9K

E. W. Dabt, Preeidcnt.
J. S. Dart Cashit r.

REFERENCES:
i Lynde. Bankers.

J. P. Kobtnwn, Caetier nock Island National
Bii-k-.

V.. C Carter, M D.
II nry L)ari So Wholei'ala Gro.-cr- s.

Corrcsjioud n e solicited.
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THOMAS.

AH DISEASES
Ijjl SVATKF8

ABOOXiUTXIiY CTTRXa.
Tka slapW mtfVMkm t "SnnM Diihim' slllit
ifciu.aisworia.n j .iiianaswaii

I nilla ' J ' I MSkranMarlMa.

Ltmito, rtiniiftli, ra. Aa yr anas' Marls.

Directory of Department by Floors.

Rear Cross Aisle Dark room,
linings, yarns, linen display cases!
wrapping department, bill clerk s of-

fice and freight elevator.
Balcony, ladies' parlor and private

office.

BASEMENT FLOOR.
House furnishing goods, toys,

books, stationery, employes' lunch
rooms, cloak rooms, toilet room-,- , re-
ceiving and delivering departments,
boiler, engine, dynamo, and hydrau-
lic elevator machinery rooms.

SECOND FLOOR.
Millinery, cloaks, shawls, lace cur-

tains, blankets, comfortables, car-
pets, oil cloths, rugs, draperies, up-
holstery and curtains. Mail onler
department.

Butterick Pattern Department.

THIRD FLOOR.
t

Wholesale department, piece gools
and buyers' offices.

FOURTH FLOOR.
Wholesale notion department.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONEY

ANTI-fASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It ia the best Soap made
For Tft ashing Machine ust1.

KB
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MADS

WARNOCS & RALSTON.
Sold every where.
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OZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
ImpsrU rrilliuit trscstrrw'5 nre km. R

ItVlTNa i " r'n.nl.-- i Af.kl and uiMHlorstionS. ro
sale by ail Oraciu Uruft ri's, or ouuinl for M eta

WW SWT - '
tr s- --

IiiaHrjANHOODiii
The redpt will be rnt(eAWfW ioudtoq who wjj

old attack long enough to glT It ft IrtaL AwroU
Wtth Minp. WM. BUTI.f.K Box 147, lUnbaJl. XJcb


